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aANBY PIANN:!'IF3 COMMISSION
Regular  !4eetirig

Januaz7  8, 1969

Present:  Cbalman  Ralph  Hulbert,  Comissfoners  Roy Beritz,  Elsie  Cutefort,h,
Jeanne  Parsons,  Curt  Johnson,  Aridy DiTomaao  and Al  Godfrey.  Also  present
was the  newly  appointed  repmaentative  trom  the  City  Counazl,  Cmyl  bines,
Mayor  Iarry  Housen,  Council  membere John  Tatone  and !'idy  Reinertson  and the
Oounty  Planrdng  Cossion  staff  member,  Jim  'Webb.

The meeting  vas caued  to omer  by the  Cbairrnan  ati  8:0? p4  Minutiee  of  the
Deeernber  11th  meeting  were  approved  as read.

The Chairtrm  reported  tbat  the  Ernest  Bedyell  appliaation  tor  zone change  from
R-1 to R-2 on the  property  between  Ns  Neff  St*  and Molalla  Forest  Rd. had been
given  final  approval  by tihe City  Council.  An amending  ordinanee  to Ordinanee
#1152 has beerx app:roved  by tbe Coum,11  at its  final  reading.

Dave Anderson,  representing  Beeson-Ritter  Realty,  canb before  the  Commaaion
on behalf  of  tm  elients  who have applied  for  a zone ohange  otx the  Delforge,
Heuhake  property  on tbe  south  side  of  953  The Commxssion  suggeated  they

op'raevnYeou's'lye*apH1eladoan'gonda'toe vreasaaee't-lfo'rodose2a2dndoaftR8':00'oPR.M2.f'Thaea cfiitlyed
Reeorder  vas authozaisaed  to make necessary  publicatiorxa  and notify  ad3oining
property  omers,

The hearing  was called  to order  at  8:30  P*M.  to eonsider  the Oanby Grade  Sehool
Distraict,  #86 appli.cation  for  aonditional  use in  an R-1 zone*  No opporienta  or
proponents  were  present*  Motzon  was nmde by Pa:rsons,  secorxded  by D:iTomaso,

and unanxmoualy  carmed  that  Canb'5r Grade  School,  Distdct  #86 application  for
conditional  uae :cn an R-1 zone,  allowzng  build:tng  of  a swimting  pool  and eebool
buiidirig  at S. Iv;y Street  and Mundorf  Road be approved.

The hearing  was deelared  elosed  at 8:b5 P.M*

The hearing  waa called  to order  at  9:00  P.M*  to consider  Edward  Iamon'a  appli-
eation  for  zone change  f:rom R-1 to R-2 and variance  (from  standard  vidtti  of

Aess  road)  on property  located  between S. HO117 and Ss Ivy  Streets.

oThpeponChenatirms,a,nhoc,a,1el.eedpfreor8enptropanondevnoXsO,ebdutthPe!1rr* oabndJe}c!rtlso*nLe.mvOen;:vere noti present.
Mr*  Jack  Engleman
Mr@  George  Berg
Mr*  Hozy Drew
Mrs*  Albert  Berg

Toe  opposition  felt  t'he 20 ft*  a%ess road

t,ake tbe  imreased  every  da3r traffic  and
They also  felt  that  their  propert5r  muld
arease  i.f  the  zone was changed.

IIr,  Halvor  Gregerson
Mrs*  Halvor  Gregerson

Mr*  Lyle  Haun
Miss  Carolene  Tallman

to the  property  vaa insu:t':ficient  to
also  emergencies  such  as t'ire  trucks.
decrease  in  value  and their  taxes  in-

The headng  was declared  elosed  at  9:53  P.M.



am2im

The Planning  Comlasion  diseussed  at lengtb  both  sides  of the proposed'  zone
change befom  rnakzng a decision.  Motion  was made by Johnson,  seconded  by
Bentz  that  Edvard  Iemions application  tor  zone cbange from  R-1 to R-2 be
disapproved.  Roll  call  vote  was taken  and there  vere  six  (6) yeas,  vhicb
made the  decision  unanimoua.  Bentz  made the  motion,  seconded  by Cutefortb,
and unanimoual7  earr:ted  that  the varianee  aaked for  in  the same appliaation
bs denied.  The aecretary  was inetruated  to draft  a letter  tso be signed  by
the  Clty  Recorder  to inform  Hr*  Lemons of  the  Planning  Commiasion's  deeision,
and his  ri@t  to appeal  tMe  decision  to the City  Couneil.

T,hoer oF111aYnneringadCdoitlonssi#o5nawtaPsenpdm1esetnotneDdrwi. "andaKpn'ailitrnis nB ma"dgpe"aRo"abdy. RoDnl8TOaut8o8nleon
was held  by +a'ie Comission  coneeming  correet  procedure  for  the aubmssion
o.f pmlimnaq  plats  *  The subdivisiorx  ordinance  was reviewed  and the Plan-
mng  Cossion's  opinion  wag tahat the  proeedure  aa outlined  in  the  ordinance
should  be followd  more eloael7,  Mr. Tatone  was advised  that  his  copies  ot
the  preliminar7  plat  should  first  gO to the  City  Superintenderrt,  Mr*  Cox,
before  being  aubmxtted  to tbe  Planr4ng  Com:ission.

Jini  Webb, from  t!xe County  Planning  Comission,  presented  the  Cit,y  mth  a
mvised  larid  uae map*

There  being  no further  business,  the  meeting  was adjourned  at llxOO  P.M.

Respectfully  submitted,

(;?-=  -  k  B"y
Roma K. Borgen,  Secretary


